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The truth unfolded
Behavioural experts have, time and again, extolled the
virtues of positi ve re inforceme nt- of the ben efits of
appreciating a right move or action, however small, over
the detrimental effects of criticism and discouraging remarks.
The same views have increasingly been used in the fields of
education and different forms of therapeutic practices. The
same idea would undoubtedly work, if the experts are to be
believed, for our much maligned and harassed government.
Look in g at the brig ht side to start wi th , th e ru li ng
government had been able to stabilize the fiscal deficits.
Progress has been made, and is still making strides towards
development in various fields including power, public
amenities, water and other necessary public infrastructures
in the state. All these efforts are worth appreciating, and
have been felicitated by various social organizations and
groups on many occasions. Getting the consensus of the
entire population of the state is an almost impossible task,
given the different and often contrasting views and opinions
prof e s se d by e ach g rou p of pe ople or comm u n i ty.
Nevertheless, efforts are still apparently being made to cater
to the greater good of everyone. This unenviable task being
borne by those in governance should be something everyone
of us should bear in mind while dispelling our opinions and
views on matters relating to public governance.
Yet, having said that, it is a sign of human adaptability
and progress that one should learn from mistakes- the sooner
the better. It is also another unique human trait- perhaps
the most important one that distinguish ourselves from the
rest of the animals is the ability to rationalize and control
our emotions and thoughts. The present scenario unfolding
in front of the public regarding the handling of public affairs
by the representatives of the people as well as some top
authorities still leaves much to be desired. The collective
dilemma of the present government is obvious in the
confusing and often self-contradictory ways things are being
handle d. There is a vi sible lack of transparen cy and
responsibility in all spheres of public service, while the law
and order issue still plagues the common people no end
despite the assurances from the government of making
remarkable strides in this regard. For those of us who cannot
afford personal escorts or unworthy of state-sponsored
security measures, the ground reality is still frightening and
fraught with danger- from both sides of the ideological and
political divide.
The most disconcerting questions plaguing the minds of
the general public is: why is there still an apparent lack of
cohesion and coordination between the different departments
and sections of the government? Why has the general public
been unable to shed the uneasy, insecure and suspicious
feelings for the state and central security forces ostensibly
deployed to safeguard the common public? What earnest and
sustainable measures have the government taken up till date
to address the burgeoning educated unemployed and qualified
people in the state? How much of the long-drawn plans and
policie s regarding the development of comme rce and
industries have been implemented so far? Are there any plans
an d po li ci e s to g u i de an d su pport th e pi on e e ri n g
entrepreneurs and industrialists whose endeavours will decide
the future industrial and commercial prospects of the land?
Why couldn’t or shouldn’t the state government open a
dedicated grievance cell to entertain and address genuine
complaints and issues concerning the various departments
from the distanced general public if its much publicized claims
of the ongoing efforts to improve governance is sincere?
The bewildered public is still seeking an explanation to
these and many more apparent discrepancies in our society,
and still hoping that perhaps the government would be earnest
enough to answer these nagging questions, and own up to
its mistakes and blunders. The entire population of Manipur
will whole-heartedly appreciate such a bold gesture.

Assam Rifles Conducts House
To House Polio Campaign
IT News
Imphal March 12,
Co n tin u in g w ith th e ef fo r ts
towards the National aim of ‘Polio
Free India’, Keithelmanbi Battalion
of 9 Sector Assam Rifles under the
aegis of IGAR (South) organised a
House to House Polio Drive as part
of the Mega Pulse Polio Campaign
in various parts of Imphal Valley
on 11 Mar 19.
As par t o f th e camp aign th e
Battalion organised a ‘House to
House Vaccination Programme’ by
v isitin g maximu m n u mber o f
houses in Andro, Canchipur and
Janglenp hai villages to en su re
hundred percent vaccination of

children in these areas.
Aimed at eradicating polio from
Manipur and to ensure maximum
benefits to the locals of the area, a
number of medical teams of the
Battalio n acco mp an ied b y
respective area PHC teams, reached
out to the locals of remote locations
and carried out immunization of
over 100 children.
The initiative of Assam Rifles
received overwhelming response
from the local populace. All the
attendees conveyed their heartfelt
gr atitu d e fo r f acilitatin g th e
o u treach o f th e Natio n al
pr ogr amme and for su ccessf ul
co n d uct o f the Pu lse Po lio
Campaign.
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Poking the nose in Someone’s Business is the act of
jealousy. (Meitei’s Demand for ST)
By: Sanjenbam Jugeshwor Singh
Attention of UNITED TRIBAL
PEOPLE’S COUNCIL MANIPUR
(UPTCM) is being drawn in regard
to th eir str o n g o p p o si tio n at
Meitei/Meetei demand s f or the
inclusion in ST list of In d ian
Union. Kindly note the following
f ew p o in ts so th at th e
apprehension in this regard may
o v er co m e. Wh o is a tr ib e?
Acco r d in g
to
O XFO RD
DICTIONARY, a tribe is a group of
families or communities linked by
Social, eco no mic, r eligio us o r
blood ties and usually having a
co mmo n cu ltu r e, d ial ect an d
recognized leader. Going by this
definition, Meitei/Meetei are more
or
les s
a
tr ib e
( San s
Pr imiti v en ess) .Ho w e v er th e
d egr ee o f p r imitiv e n ess o r
tribalness is normally measured by
the observer from outside. I have
gone through many writings of the
Britishers of colonial era and in
their accounts, the Meitei/Meetei
were often directly or indirectly
referred to as tribal. Inquisitive
minds may refer to the accounts
of
Pem b er to n ,Go r d o n ,TC
Ho dson ,William McCulloh etc.
Even by post-independence Indian
cultural Anthropologist recognized
Meitei as tribal Hindu of North East
India. To understand more clearly
I am giv in g a syno psis o f wh y
Meitei /Meetei sho u ld n ot b e
included in the ST list of Indian
Union is given below, which had
already published in some of our
local daily for general awareness.
According to the census records
of 1891, 1901, 1931, the Meitei/
Meetei was once Scheduled Tribe.
But from the Gazetteers of 1951
onwards Meitei has been removed
from the ST list of Indian Union
w ith ou t an y in f o r matio n o r
communication to the people of
Manip u r as w ell as to th e
Go vern ment o f Manipu r, even
without the approval of Minister of
tribal Affairs GOI. In 1949, Ministry
of Tribal affairs, Govt. Of India,
constituted a minority Commission,
led by shri Gopinath Bardoloi of
Assam and Mr Nicolas Roy, to
verify the social status of Meitei.
Du r in g th e su r v ey o f th e
commission, statements of few
prominent Meitei leaders (L.Banka

Bihar i Sharma, Sin am Kr ish na
Mohan, Lalita Madhav) of the state
w er e r eco rd ed leav in g asid e
gen er al p ub lic f or th e mass
opinion. The statements of those
few, recorded by the Commission
could be the basis or reason for
deleting Meitei fro m ST list of
I n d ian Un io n . Ho wev er, it’s
amazin g that th e repor t of the
commission in this regard is not
found vis-a-vis not communicated
to the State Govt. at that time.
Who are Scheduled Tribes? The
framers of the Constitution took
n o te th e f act th at cer tain
communities in the country were
suffering from Social, Educational
and economic backwardness on
accou n t of th e p r imitiv e
agricultural practices, lack of
inf rastru ctu res f acilities an d
geo gr ap h ical iso latio n . Th e
Constitution of India in Article
366(25) , pr escr ibe th at th e
Scheduled Tribes means such
tribes or tribal communities as
are deemed under Article 342 of
the Constitution to be Scheduled
Tr ib es. Th e p ro v isio n s u nd er
Ar ticle 342 r ead as : 342( 1)
Scheduled Tribes—the President
may with respect to any state or
Union territory and where it is state,
af ter co n su ltation w ith th e
Gov er no r th er eo f b y a p u b lic
notification, specify the tribes or
tribal communities or part of or
gr ou p s w ithin tr ib es o r tr ib al
communities as Scheduled Tribes
in relation to that state or Union
territory as the case may be.342(2):
Parliament may be law, include or
exclude from the list of Scheduled
Tribes specified in a notification
issued under clause(1) any tribe or
tribal community or part or group
within any tribe or tribal community
but save as aforesaid a notification
issued under the said clause shall
not be varied by any subsequent
notification.
Wh ile th e Co n stitutio n silen t
about the criteria for specification
of a community as a Scheduled
Tribe ,the word and phrase “Tribes
or Tribal communities or part of or
gr ou p s w ithin tr ib es o r tr ib al
co mmu n ities”, in Ar ticle 342
however to be understood in terms
of their historical backgrounds of
b ackw ar d ness, pr imitiveness,

A R Conducts Monthly
Security Meet Cum Conducts
Anti Drug Campaign
IT News
Imphal March 12,
Tu lih al Battalio n o f 9 Secto r
Assam Rifles under the aegis of
I GAR ( So u th ) co n d u cted a
monthly Security Meet at Mayang
Imphal Company Operating Base
(COB). The security forum was
atten ded by v illage Prad h an s,
Co u n cil o r s, War d me mb er s,
shopkeepers and locals.
During the meet various aspects
concerning secur ity in the area
were discussed. There was also an
in ter ac tio n car r ied o u t o n
necessary measures required to be
undertaken by locals in synergy
with Assam Rifles for maintaining
a strict vigil in the area. In addition
to th e secu r ity issu es, car eer
counseling for youth and future
action plans of civic projects were
also discussed.
The locals accentuated the need
o f co n d u ct o f su ch s ecu r ity
meetings on a regular basis as it
off ers th em an opportunity for
mutual interaction with the Assam
Rif les an d achiev e a sense o f
b elo n g in gn ess
so
as
to
collectively accomplish all goals
to bring peace and harmony in the
area. The security meet concluded
with tea and refreshments for all

the attendees.
Mantripukhri Battalion of 9 Sector
Assam Rifles under the aegis of
IGAR (South) conducted an Anti
Dr ug Campaign f or Dr ug Fr ee
Manipur at Tingri village on 11
March.
As p ar t o f th e camp a ign , an
interactive lecture was conducted
at the village to enlighten and to
generate awareness about the ill
effects of drugs among the youth
an d t o gu id e th em to l ead a
healthy and prosperous life. The
lecture was attended by children,
Meira Paibis and members of local
Yo u th Clu b . Th e lectu r e w as
followed by an Anti Drug Rally
w hich star ted o ff f ro m Tin gr i
Primary School and covered the
entire village of Tingri. The rally
witnessed the attendance of over
200 Meira Paibis and locals. The
ca mp ai gn w as a s u cc ess in
ed ucating the villagers on th is
se n si tiv e is su e an d v a r io u s
measu r es to co u nter th e dr u g
menace.
Th e v illager s exp r essed d eep
gr atitu d e f o r o r gan isin g su ch
awareness campaigns from time
to ti me a n d ap p r ec iate d t h e
efforts and commitment of Assam
Rif les to th e cau se o f mak in g
Manipur a Drug Free State.

geographical isolation, shyness
an d so cial, ed u cat io n al an d
economic backwardness due to
these reasons are the traits that
d istin g u ish Sch ed u le d Tr ib e
communities of our country. It
takes into account the definition
of tribal communities adopted in
1931 census. These facts are the
b asis f or pr o visio n in Article
342(1)
Which mandates to specify the
tribes or tribal communities or part
of or groups within tribe or tribal
communities as Scheduled Tribes
in relation to that state or Union
territory as the case may be. Thus
the list of Scheduled Tribes in
state / UT sp ecif ied an d a
co mmu n ity d eclar e d as a
Scheduled Tribe in a state need
not be so in another state. The
presidential notifications under
clause (1) of Article 342 of the
Co nstitu tion are issued as the
co n sti tu tio n
o r d e r.
Tw o
constitution orders were initially
issued in relation to two distinct
categories of states as existed at
th e time o f ad o p tio n o f
Constitution of India.
The Meitei b elon gs to th e
mongoloid race and first settler
o f th e s tate o f Ma n ip u r
(according to historians). We lost
f r ate r n i ty,
b r o t h er h o o d ,
si ste r h o o d
a mo n g
t r ib al
communities and Meitei quite for
some time. We were in false pride
and misunderstanding. But some
of the opinion are trying to pull
out th e attentio n of the p eople
by diverting people’s mind with
the concept relating to religion,
w h ich d o esn ’ t r ela te to
Sc h ed u led Tr i b e sta tu s o f
Meiteis. This is purely a matter
related to Culture which is still
alive in Meitei community. We are
microsco pic minor ity in Ind ia,
b e in g 0. 06% o f I n d ia ’s
po pulation . We still believe in
animism though we were partially
Hi n d u n ise d . Wh en Sa n a t an
Dharma was adopted by Meitei,
the community never part away
from our culture rather has been
associating with our age old rich
cultural her itage an d practices.
He n ce
Meit ei
Dh ar ma
conglomerated Sana tan Dharma.
Though Meitei worshiped Lord
Shiv a, Lo r d Krishn a o r o ther
deities, Meitei still preserve our
ag e o l d p r im itiv e c u lt u r e as
Animis m
r itu a ls
lik e,
Tho uTo ub a , K hei yo m La k p a
,Ep a nTha b a , Sa ro iKha ngb a ,
U s hinTo ub a
,K wa k Ta nb a ,
A m a i b a A m a i b i ,
MaibanaKhutThaba (Commonly
k no wn as Beitya pr actice, th e
Person who declare a person is
death)
L u ho ng b a d a K a b o k C ha i b a ,
SanamahiSidhaThinba,
LaiHara oba, LaibouChongba,
SageigiAp ok pa Chak lo nKatpa ,

M a n g a n i C h a k o u b a
,LaiLoukhatpa, LaiLoiba etc,etc
. I n ad d itio n to th ese w e ar e
ge o gr ap h ica ll y
i so l ate d ,
economically backward
(from per capita income & GDP
record), we are very shy in nature,
that’s w hy o ur bo ys an d girls
don’t have the habits of saying
good morning, thank you etc.
( it d o esn ’t mean th ey ar e
in d is cip lin e) , ed u ca tio n al ly
b a ck w ar d ( th is is f act th at
everybo dy w ill accept), we are
microscopic minority, we are very
much lack in infrastructure for our
d e v el o p m en t
p r o ce sse s,
agricultural practices in general,
are still in primitive mode. Thus
all the criteria laid down in the
Article 342 of Indian Constitution
to be Sch edu led Tribe are still
in tact w ith Meitei Commu nity.
Since all the criteria is fulfilled at
the same time Meitei was on ce
Sc h ed u led Tr i b e, th en w h y
shouldn’t Meitei be included in
the Scheduled Tribe list of Indian
Union? It’s our rightful demand
to include Meitei to be in ST list
within the framework of Indian
Co n st itu tio n . N o c o mm u n i ty
sh o u l d in ter v en e th e r ig h tf u l
demand of other community.
It is not about reservation in
jo bs & edu cational In stitutio ns
and tax relief alon e that Meitei
demands to be ST, it is more about
protecting the Lands, culture and
identity of the people; once we
are declared as a scheduled Tribe,
our land ,culture and identity is
p r otected eith er u n d er Ar ticle
241(1) or 244(2) and 275(1).The
purpose of ILP, anti CAB and NRC
will be largely served by declaring
the state a Tribal state-it is easily
feasible ,once Meitei are enlisted
as ST an d mo r eo v er
the
Meiteis,Nagas and Kukis can live
to get h er u n d er th e sa me
co n sti tu t io n a l
Umb r e lla .
Ap prehen sio n of Un ited Trib al
Council Manipur (UPTCM) in the
inclusion of Meitei in ST list may
be (if Im no t mistaken ) th at if
Meitei inclu des in ST list, th e
majority community Meitei will
exploit and snatch away all their
righ ts wh ich they alr eady had.
However inclusion of Meitei in the
ST list of Indian Union is not at all
related to what they think of. It is
pu rely misconcep tio n an d it is
ap p eale d to UPTCM, n o t to
in ter v e n e in o u r r i gh tf u l
co n stit u tio n al d ema n d f r o m
Government of India. Inclusion of
Meitei in ST list has nothing to do
with anyth in g th at h as alr eady
existed for our hill tribal brethren,
rath er th ey sh ou ld su pp ort the
mov ement for futu re co llective
betterment of our Manipur.
Writer can be reached to
:sjugeshwor7@gmail.com Or
WhatsApp No:9612891339 for
any suggestion and comments.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

On Kangpokpi District
Sir th e tripar tite talked b etw een r ep r esentative of u n io n
Government(MHA) and the state BJP ruling talked on 10 March at
Senapati HQ seems only to pacify the Manipur Nagas with the cost of
Louis ancestral land. How long the UNC is going against the upgradation
of Kangpokpi ADC into DC? Are not the Manipur Nagas under the
aegis of UNC that developmental works for Kangpokpi district had
been siphoned off since 1972 when Manipur attained statehood and till
date? It will be the most appropriate that the UNC should returned all
developmental works fund mean for Kangpokpi(Sadar Hills) District
diverted to Senapati from 1972 till date. Was there any historical that
the Manipur Nagas had resisted or war/battle with the imperialist The
British to fulfill their political or issues? The Kukis by far had fought
war with the British for more than three years(Anglo-Kuki war 19171919)This history is the political backbone of the Kukis who are far
scattered and wide in South East Asian countries.So the state BJP
Government and Union Government should take a soft stand regarding
the UNC against the upgradation of Kangpokpi (Kanggui) ADC into
DC for peaceful co-existence.
Yours FaithfullyL.
Nehkholien Haokip via email
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